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Shifting paradigms in 

BTcP management
We are pleased to invite you to the BeCOn OWN webcast, a 

leading European educational meeting dedicated to addressing 

the challenges health care professionals face with managing 

cancer pain. This event will provide a forum where you can 

exchange ideas with your colleagues and peers from around 

Europe on managing  cancer pain, including break through 

cancer pain, and the patient’s perspective.

You will also have the opportunity to interact with leading 

international experts, and to share best-practice experiences 

with European multidisciplinary teams actively involved in 

this field.

We hope to have piqued your interest, you can register now 

on www.beconown.com.

Programme
13:15 Presentation: The current picture of BTcP management

 Speaker: Sebastiano Mercadante (Italy) 

13:45 Presentation: Working towards a consensus: 

 the current state of BTcP guidelines

 Speaker: Frank Elsner (Germany)

14:15 Panel discussion: Many sides to one story: 

 multiple perspectives towards BTcP management

 The session will focus on discussing MDT perspective on cancer  

 pain and BTcP at all stages through the patient’s cancer journey,  

 from initial diagnosis to treatment/management and end-of-life care

 Moderators: Professional Moderator

 Panel: Frank Elsner (Germany - Palliative care), Giovanni Rosti 

 (Italy - Oncologist), Jackie Marshall (UK - Nurse), Javier de Castro 

 (Spain - Oncologist) and patient association representative (TBD)

15:00  Presentation: Progress and promise: Utilizing ROO 

 formulations to individualize the management of BTcP

 Speaker: Giovanni Rosti (Italy)

SPEAKERS:

 • Sebastiano Mercadante (Pain Specialist - Italy)

 • Giovanni Rosti (Oncologist - Italy)

 • Frank Elsner (Pain Specialist - Germany)

 • Javier de Castro (Spain - Oncologist)

 • Jackie Marshall (Nurse - UK)

 • Patient association representative  
 • Professional moderator



To register for this event, 
please go to 

www.beconown.com 
(password: beconown)

or contact your local 
Teva representative
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